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NEG. H832 BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 

Lettuce from the Salinas Valley of California could be flown to the Detroit market in the 
post-war period at a cost approxi•ately 3! cents per pound above that of the rai !-transported 
product. The ton-.ile cost would be about &t cents. Experimental sales indicate that air-borne 
Iceberg lettuce fr011 California can be marketed In quantity in Detroit at a differential of 5 
cents per head over surface-transported lettuce. 
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MARKETING AND TRANSPORTATION SITUATION 

AUGUST 1944 

POST-WAR AIR-TRANSPORT COSTS AND MARKBTS FOR LETTUCE !( 
Conclusions 

1. Lettuce from the Salinas Valley of California oould be tlown to the Detroit 
market in the post-war period at a oost approximately 3-3/' oe.nts per poUDd above that 
of the rail-borne product. The ton-mile coat would be ~.55 cents. The 1peed tn 
transit by air would be about 17 timea greater than by rail. 

2. These costs are based on the assumption that the •ame aircraft used to trans• 
port lettuce on the west-to-last route would also transport manufactured goods on 
the East-to-West route, using the San Francisco air gateway as a point for west 
coast distribution or export. Air carrying-coats for such back•haul traffic. are 
estimated at 9.08 centa per ton-mile. 

3. To achie~ these favorable ton-mile costs, a hypothetical contract-carrier 
service is contemplated, to operate on an extremely economical basis, employing a 
fleet of eight Douglas c-54A cargo planes at a total cost of 58.25 cents per plane
mile, including a lO•peroent margin for the operating company. A plane'• initial 
cost does not greatly influence its ton-mile cost of operation. 

4. Air-borne Iceberg lettuce from the Salinas-Watsonville area can be marketed in 
quantity in Detroit at a differential of 6 cents a head over surface-borne lettuce. 
The number of consumers willing to pay such a differential is sufficient to justify 
the use of air transport for lettuce. 

5. Although lettuce has as low a density per cubic foot as any major perishable 
agricultur~l product except flowers, the weight limit of the C-54A plane was reached 
before the limit of the stowage capacity. In the transportation of perishables the 
density of the product is ot secondary consideration. 

Introduction 

The purpose of this study is to explore the possibility of transporting relati~ly 
law-value perishable agricultural commodities long distances by air at ~arrying 
charge~ consistent with the consuming public's willingness and ability to pay at 
points of destination. 

Head lettuce was selected as the subject of this study because it is a year-round 
dietary staple in a large and growing number of American homes. The Salinas
Watsonville area of California was chosen as the western terminus of the hypothetical 
air transport operation because that area is the largest single producer of lettuce 
in the United States, enjoying a shipping season of approximately 8 months' duration. 
Shipments from this area combined with those from the lmperial Valley. Salt Ri~r, 
and Yuma Valleys, where the shipping season oovera the remaining 4 month1, form the 
basis of a year-round cargo operation. 

- - - - - - - -~~ - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --1/ This is a summary of a report on a project whieh was undertaken cooperatively by 
the Bureau of Agricultural Eoonamics and the Edward S. Evans Transportation Research· 
Detailed acknowledgment of cooperation received from various agencies is made in the 
complete report published by Rand McNally & Company, which is available on request to 
the Edward s. Evans Products Company, 15310 Fullerton Avenue, Detroit 27. Michigan. 
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The Detroit m&tropolitan marke~ was chosen as the eastern destination of the 
lettuce be9aus~ of. its::.bentre.l locat-ion in· one of ~ oCilllltry' s grt~~at--o.Oll•e!ltl'a:iions 
o£ population a.tld bU7i71JY p'ower., · · 

The as·sumpt~C?n~ used im::bhis st~dy are.: (1) capacity plane loads of let.tuoe or 
other perishable~ will ba ava~lable on a ~ohedu1ed flight basis for the ·West-to
East' trip; (2) three-f.tnli.ths oapac'ity pay' load's of mi-soellaneo,us freight will be 
available· for the East~o-West trip'; and "(3) the "S'ervioe will be perfoi'P.led by a 
contract carrier airline independently of passenger, mail, and express services now 
bei,ng perfo~e4 by qon"lientional air-tt:ans'port lines.. · ·,. 

,/ 

All present. lettuce moverent ,from Sali_nas to Detroit -i"s ·by rail, the best pre-war 
time being 8 days. Raii shipment costs, including protective charges, amount to 
2.25 centl!l per ton-mile",.. or 2 .• 96 cer;ts per net pour;d. - .. 

potential Cost of Air Sl'iipmE!xit'· 

All costs were estimated on the basia of a carrier operating a fleet of eight 
Dougla~ C':"54A cargo planes ··between Salinas and Detroit over existing airways. The 
proposed route is shown-on the map ori the oover page. 

In aotu~l operati9n,.~t. least in the early stages of the c&rrier's existence, the;e 
might be in~ufficieht westbound tonnage from Detroit to San Francisco to utilize 
three-fourths of a:n ~ight-plane fleet's capacity. As the map- shows, ·the five 
largest cities within a radius of approximately 300 miles.of Detroit are, in order 
of th~~r population, Chicago, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Milwaukee, and Buffalo. 
Additional eastern terminals eoul'd be ~stablished at one or more of these important 
cities. The principal reason for considering· more than one would be to insure 
adequate westbound tonnage. 

The plane selected for this hypothetical operation is the Douglas four-engine 
C·54A "Skymaster. ,.. A m·a·ss of operational experience· is being gained with this 
transport pl.ane 'during the war, an"d' it is probable that this type of aircraft will 
become available in ·oons'iderable numbers after the war. 

On the longest single segment of the p'roposed route .. 983 miles from Salt Lake 
City :to Omaha - the C-54A can haul a pay load of 17,100 pounds, or 225 orates of 
lett~oe, gross weight '(dry pack). Thi~ is equal to 72 percent of a standard re
frigerator carload~. It is taken ·now for the purposes of this study as the maximum 
pay.load for the entire trip. THe ·standard wooden lettuce orate, with a tare 
weig~t of.lO pounds, is used in the preliminary computations. 

At the ranges indicated (706.t83, and 690 I!liles), the "Skymaster" would be 
efficient.and economical in oper~tion. It would require but minor conversion 
fr~.its present'militar.y form to be suitable for such an operation. Its para
.troop benches and certain other military equipment would be removed and replaced 
with light but adequate tie-down devices to protect the ca~go in fl~ght, on take
off, and in landing. 

Stowage of the above WmOunt of pay load works out well. Crated-lettuce has suffi
cient density-to· permit use of considerably less than the total ava.lleble cargo 
space .for the weight of eargo carried. A feasible stowage would be four longi
tudinal rows, two on eaoh side of the pl&ne, allo·wing a 22-inch .. oentre.l passageway, 
the outer two rows 4 orates high and the inner two· rows 5 crgtes high. 
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Total flying time for the Salinas-Detroit eastbound trip would be about i2 hours 
and 51 minutes; for the westbound Detroit-San Francisco trip,· about 13 hours and 
43 minutes. Another 40 minutes flight would oover the ·San Franoisoo-Salinas leg. 
Thus, total round-trip flying time would be 27 hours and 14 minutes. To this 
figure must be added two 45-minute fueling stops on each one-way trip, plus~load
ing, unloading, and lay-over time nt Salinas, Detroit, and San Francisco, The 
C-54A would meke a block-to-block speed of about 185 miles per hour. 

An eight-plane fleet.could.fly a total of 4,852,800 miles each year and could 
transport annually the equivnlerit of 734 rail refrigerator carloads of lettuce 
between Salinas and Detroit. On the bosis of a 75 percent load factor, a yearly 
total of 6,528.tons of westbound traffic is estimAted for the oight~plane fleet. 

Total costs per mile flown for an operation such·as described herein, including 
aircraft operation, ground and indirect expenses, end a mnrginel figure of 10 per· 
cent of these expenses, would be 58.25 cents. 

To estimate other "aircraft operating expenses" and all "ground and indirect ex .. 
penses, 11 ·a tabul ction ··has been made of the 1940 (pre-wer) experience of Braniff 
Airways, a medium-sized,. economical, domestic airline, as reported by the Civil 
Aeronautics Board. In that year Braniff flew a total of 4,945,759 miles compared 
with the 4,852,800 estimated for the proposed cargo carrier. It is thought thet 
Braniff's experie·nce, though essentially that of passenger and mail airline, mny 
be of value\in estimating costs for a ca~go carrier service. 

The total preliminary o.ir transporto.tio.n cost of lettuce· flown from Salinas to 
Detroit would be 6.81 cents per ton-mile. This cost works out to 9.33 cents per 
pound of lettuce.--rhese figures are obtain~d as follows: 

-Toto.l operating cost per mile .flown (cents) ••••••••• 
Total miles per eastbound flight •••••••••••••••••••• 
Total operating cost per eastbound flight ••••••••••• 
Tons of orated lettuce per eastbound flight ••••••••• 
Lettuce ton-miles performed per eastbound flight •••• 
Lettuce ton-mile cost on eastbound flight (cents) ••• 
Crates of. lettuce pe:r fli'ght ••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
Net lettuce per crate (pounds) 2/ ................. -.. 
Net lettuce per flight (pounds)-•••••••••••••••••••••. 
Operating cost per eastbound flight ••••••••••••••••• 
Transportation cost per net pound of lettuoo (cents) 

$ 

$ 

58.25 
2,379 

1,385.-77 
8.55 

20,340 
6.81 

!25 
66 

14,850 
1,385.77 

9.33 

For the shipment of lettuce by air from Selinos to Detroit, as developed in this 
,. study, a premium transportation cost of 6. 37 oents per pound over the rf'il cost 

is estimated. This is calculeted by subtracting the rail transportation cost of 
2.96 cents _per pound from the Air transportation oost of 9.33 cents per pound. 

2/ A 6-pound dif~erence in the net weight of lettuce per pnokage will b~e~ 
Tn.this item as oompared.with the net weight showri for rail transportation. This 
difference is·· accounted for by the fact thrt o.ir shipment is contemplnted without 
recourse to 11packnge ice," thus permitting the packing of 6 pounds, or 10 percent 
more lettuce per crate. 
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Tfl.ble 1.- Cost per mile of operation .f.or .Braniff Airwp.ys, 1940, and estimated 
cost per rrU.le of projected.' cargo airline,· ppst-wnr y' 

- --.. :- --- ------ --- --- ---: iCost per mile -
Item :-Brani:ff : PrOjectedco.rgo -

1940 : airline (post-war) 
-r-- _ ___;._ --- --- --- --- --- __ ..;..: ---,Ce-nts Cents --

Airere.ft. ope.roting expenses: . : 
Flying operations· .•• « ............... ~ ': • • : •••• • ••• •• : 

Go. sol ine and oil .......••.••... ·· ...... ~· ~ ~. ~. : 
Flight\ equipment: depreciation ... • •· • • , • : • •••• : 
Direct flight equipme.t maintenance ••••••!•: 
Insurance ...........•....................•. : 

7. 73. 
7.1;5' ,. 
4~04 
7.44' 
2 .• 95 

other •.••..•.• • • . • • . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • . • . • . . : ,. ~ · :. 73 

2/11.11 
~/17.21 
4/ 3.87. 
- 7.44 

2.95 

Totnl.airoraft operating •••••••••• :----~3~0~~~0~4----------~4~2~.~5~8~-----

: 
Ground and indirect expenses: : 
: Ground ope ratione ....•.•....•............... : , 

Direct ground equipment mainten8nce •••••.•• : 
Indirect equipment meintenance ••••••••••••• : 
Groul\d equipment depreciation •••••••• ~ •.••• : 
Passenger service .........•............ • .. ·.: 
Traffie, snles, advertising, general end : 

8.29 
.71 

2.43 
.47 

2.22 

5.65 
.20 

2.43 
.09 

administrative •••••• · •••• •• .••••••.•.••••• : 8.~9 2.00 
Tot nl ground •• ·• • ••••••••••••.••••• :---""'2""'2-.~4""'1-------l~o,....,-=3:-::7~----

• • . . 
Grand total .........•............. : 52.45 . : 

Add l~ !'eroent margin .........•........ .- ... : 5.30 

' TotDl costs per mile •••••••••••••• : 52.45 58.25 
: 

-v-xnnunl Airline Statistics,· Civil Aeronautics Bonrd, Econom1.cs Bure eu, Rete_s_ 
and Audits Division. 
2/ Caleulcted on the basis ·~f pre-war pay rates of Transcontinental & Western 
Air, Ino., for fli~tht er~ws ·on fo·ur-engine "Stratoliners," eroh orew on cargo 
e.~rliner to include pilot, co-pilot, and 'flight engineer; .8 total of 30 crews to 
be employed. · · · . 
3/ Bused on gas consumption of 1 gallon per mile, on estimeted post-war gesoline 
cost of 15 cents per .gallon,,. and oil cost of 56 cents per gallon. 
4/ Bnsed.on purchase, At 25·peroent of original cost, of 8 surplus niroroft at 
ltoo,ooo each, 16 spnre engines at $3,000 each, and 20 percent spare parts (The 
25 percent is merely an assumption for working purposes, and carries no implica
tions regarding. fair evaluat,ions of surplus war eq.ui'pment.) Depreciation periods 
ere figured on aircraft et 5 years and on engines at 3,500 hours flying. A lO 
P~roent s.o.l VfJ.ge value is assumed. An ·i tern of $5,000 pe·r plane has been included 
to ~OVEJJ' conversion costs, suoh as the r~moval of miiitary e9uipment for weight 
snvi.~g and the purchase nnd installation· of tie-down devices •. 
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Some Possible Cost Savings in the Post-War 
Period and Finnl Air Pr,emium Cost for Lettuce 

. . 
'rho foregoing air transport~t.ion costs nre· based on using the type of shipping con· 
tainer now in use and on flying planes which have already been·developed over air
way~ which have already been i~id out. 

Definite opportunities wili exist in the post-war period, ho~cve·r, to lower air .. 
-G'!-nnsportation costs by the use of:. (1) lighter and m.o.re e.f.fi.o.ie.~t .. shipping ~Qn
to.iners, (2) new non-stop airways· between ·d.istant cities,, .(3) ,planes ~designed 
~·pecifioally for the hauling of commercial .~argo, (4) elimination of packing-shed 
~osts, and (5) decreased amount of waste.· .... 

E)o.vings by the use of fi l?erb?a.rd oontainer.s: .. In t.lti,~ .s.tuqy .~he le~tuce eon-
t·ainor assumed l.S the standard wooden nge es er.ate.. .This wooden package has 
b~en found necessary in rail transport for the protection of the commodity in 
t·ransi t. Since the speed of air transport will permit "dry-pack" shipments and 
e~iminate ice refrig~ration, and since the air-borne product may be expected to. 
r-eceive gentler handling in transit, the use of.a ligl:rf(~t;". ,mqz:~ .. E!f~~cient fiber
b~ard container would appear to be.an advuntege. 

) 

Investige..tion discloses that 66 pounds of '.'dry-pack" lettuce (the same ameunt of 
dr.y-paok as carried in a wooden ornte weighing 10 pounds) could b~'packed in a 
f~ber container smaller than the wooden ornte 8nd weighing,only 3-3/4 pounds. Use 
of a fiberboard box would reduce the gross weight. of eo.~h.pa9kaged unit' from 76 
to 69-3/4.pound-s. This saving wbuld. permit the. loading of 29 a9ditional ~rates 
per plane, with no .. incree.se in total P':Y lend over the 17,100 pounis. 

~ cost of transporting a_pound of lettuee thus would be reduced from 9.33 to 
8.57 '(lents, and the premium in cost per pound over rc.il ~pip:(llont would be reduoe.d 
to~ approximately 5_._61 cents. 

Sanngs by new non-:stop airwe.ys: The route between Salinas and Detroit, as out-
1~ned in heavy lines on the map, totals 2,379 miles. This route follows existing 
ai:rwe.ys at every point, passing over ench intermediete cit.y on the now established 
a~rline routes. ·It would be permissible, however, for a contract carrier ~irline 
~Uch as described herein to fty the shortest ("great circle") route between Sa.lt 
Lake City and Orneha, without regard to intermediate points,, and thus reduce the 
~ileage of this segment to 865 miles. The accompanying map shows the comparison 
between the established airway route and the ~uggested direct route. Applying 
the savings possible on the other two legs of the -Saline.s-D~troit flight, total 
mileage could be out to 2,205, a reduction of 7.3 percent from the 2,379-mile 
distance. . 

Such savings on the three hops, and the correspondi'ngly lighter gasoline load on 
the pay load-limiting Salt Leke City-Omoha segment would permit 700 pounds of 
additional pay lMd 4/.· On the basis of using the fibElrboar.d eonte.iners suggestel 
~his woul'd re sul £ in-10 additional containers of lettuce, or a grand total of 255 
hghtweight containers, and e. pay load of 17,800 pounds. · On this basis .• the oost 
Of transporting lettuce per pound is further reduced to 8.23 oents, the differ
~tial over rail-borne lettuce then being only 5.27 oents-p8r pound. 

~ta for this section have been furnished by Mr. 'Claude N, P~lmer, Director of 
~search, United Fresh Fruit And Vegetable Association. 
!/ This e.dditional pay load woufd be within the plane's load oapt=tcity if h:Qding 
g~ar were "beefed up" somowhnt. Such landing· ge~r revisions are contemplated by 
~€ manufacturer. 
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cargo; -planes:. Although no actual estimate will be 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~g~s~w~h~~~~m~i~g~~·be effected, i~ should be .obvious that 

costs tor cargo could be e.ohieved i.n -the post-war per.iod by 
specit:t&ally designed • fTom the drawing-board up ·- to· haul 

pe.oking costs: Practicall;r all Iee~erg lettuce shipped by rail from California 
"fo eastern, markets is ice-packed. T.he lettuce is harvested and loaded into large 
specially~built trailers and ha~l~ tq centreliy located packing sheds. Here the 
lettuce is trimmed and pae~d in the 10-pound wooden Los Angeles lettuce orate. 
Alternate layers of lettuce and snow ice are packed into the crate until three 
layers of lettuce and three of ice are packed. About 60 pounds of lettuce and 10 
to 30 pounds of' ice are pa-cked,. and the orate is then olC)sed. After the crates 
are stacked in a refriger~tor o~r 10,000 to 25,000 pounds of snow ice are blown 
ipt.o the car, filling the spaces between the or-ates and- the space between the roo£ 
of the car and the orates. 

Lettuce for air transportation-would be ?acked without ice. As contrasted with 
the ice•packed lettuce, probably more wrapper leaves would be left··on the heads. 
Lettuce for air shipment could be cut apd packed directly in woode~ or-paper 
containe.rs in the field and. hauled by_ trucks to the airport for .. ~oading ·On the 
pla~~·. ~he net difference in_cost of handling the lettuce by these-two methods 
has been.estimated by several paoking-sh~ft operators as abo~t 60· eents per crate 
in fav.or. of the lettuce packed tor air shipment. The difference in cost does not 
include the additional cost of hauling the lettuce to the plene, nor does it 
include possible container savings and savings in top or bunker ice. It does 
incl-ude ·savings: in packing-shed laborf me.chi:p.ery, ov~rhead,, and orate ice. 

Handling lettuce for air shipment as ~ndi-~ated will increase the quantity of 
lettuce harvested per acre of lettuce .by :about 10 pe_rcent. Inerea.sed yield will 
result from not "balling" the lettuce as much as is done in ice. packing., p~r.
mitting_ use of many of the small heads which otherwise would be wasted and the 
use of many heads, that would .be 6-dozen size if iee packed, -as 5-dozen size 
packed for air shipment. With lettuce costing the packer $2 per cra.te.,· a saving 
of 20 cents per crete results. 

Tho costs of shipping lettuce have been 9alcule.ted from ai.rpor~ to airport. The 
additional cost, of ha"\lling the lettuce to the 9;i"rport would. he, ab~ut 10 cents per 
crate and from tho Detroit airport· to the terminal market about 10 cents per crate. 
Tho net difference between expected savings ·and additional oost!3 would be 60 cents 
per 60.;..pou:p.d_ !3tandard orate or 1 cent per· pound·. On this biisis the net differ
ential between rail-borne and air-borne lettuce would be reduced to 4.27 cents 
pc~ pound. 

Waste: As lettuce is u~ually handied · t"he waste in distribution is a·bout· as high 
as·for any of the major fruits and vegetables. The best information available 
indicates that, of the total WBste, ebout·6 percent· spoils after it reaches'the 
retail eounter, an additional 4 percent is lost by reduction in priQe to avoid. 
complete loss, and 2 peroent spoils in the wholesale channels; a .total loss .. of. 
12 pero~nt of. th~ first expeote~ retail V?-1 ue. 

~nforma:t"ion ·9bte.ined from th~ te:~t flights of the· iettuce and from o.th.er sourcee 
ndiea:tes the. was~e prope.bl'y co~ld be brought .down to· not mor~ than .6 percent. 

' he.rply shortened time in. tTanl:ii t and peoldng the lettuce wi thou:t ioe ar.\3 t.he 
rin¢ipal faot.or.s contributing to les.s wr.stage. tettuoe pae~ed w;tth iee is 
ubject to oonsiderabl~m~re bruising than when dry p~oked. ~he long ti~e in 
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transit o.nd the bruised and extremely wet condition· o.f·the .lettuce when paoke~. · 
With the necess~ry i9,e for Sl,.lrface transportatiotl·"ii.re".'o\onducive ~0 discoloration• 
rin.d 4ecay. Becn~se of the short time between .. the harvesting e.nd the retailing of 
a.ir-.transported ... let~~uoe, the condition of t}).e heads be fore starting to move is 
not so vital as for r~il shipment. 

~f these estimates prov:e to be justified, the n~t difference between the_ cost of 
transportation ~y ·rail and by air would be redu~ed by an additional! cent per 
pound. If .all estimated savings are realized, the net differential between costs 
~Y air and' 'by, rail .t;re.naporte.tion would ·be only al>ou,. 3 ... ~/' aents per pound of lettuce. 

T·est Flights of Lettuce 

The quantity of lettuce shipped 'by air freigpt· will depend up·on consumer ·accept
~nce of ~he +ettuce. This in turn is governed by consumer-purchasing power, the 
general quality and prevailing price levels of lettuce, and the relative prices 
and qualities of lettuce shipped by air nnd by surface cerrier. 

To obtain an indication of whether the qu.olity of air-borm lettuee is su:N."lo'iEtttt'.ly'high 
t~ sell a substRntial quantity at a 5-cent differential per head between the air
and surface-transported lettuce, over l,aoa pounds were shipped from the·Salinas
W~tsonville area of California to Detroit, Michigan. The S-cent differential was 
cposen in order to allow for n margin of error in the cost calculations. As 
n~arly as possible, the same quality of lettuce was shipped by air as was moving 
by rail at the time, so that the lettuce sold;in competition in Detroit was of 
comparable qu~lity when it left the field. 

As the lettuce in the trt~l shipments had to move on regular passenger-flight 
schedules, the handling was not typical of what is expected when cargoes of 
lettuce begin to move by air in commercial quantities. The lettuce on the experi
mental flight was hauled in the rear cargo compartment of a DC-3 passenger plane 
and in this compartment was subjected to temperatures of 6ao to 8a° Fahrenheit 
instead of 400 t.o sao as would be experienced in a regular cargo· flight. Time 
from harvesting ,to 'retail. store was about 48 hours on the .trial shipments instead 
of 24 hours as it probably would be on regul~r cargo flights. 

Physical Condition of the Lettuce 

On arrival in Detroit the 'l'ettuoe was inspected by Kroger produce m~n and a repre
sentative from the Department of Agriculture. The general opinion was that the 
l~ttuce on arrival was in nearly as good condition as when it left Cal~fornia. 
The ·principal difference between the air-transported lettuc'e and the surface-. 
transported lettuce was in appearance. As contrasted with the rail-borne lettuce, 
tbe flown lettuce was more green and the heads appeared larger because more of the 
~apper leaves bad been loft on the heads. The air-borne lettuce was a light· 
gteen o·olor thro·ugh the entire head whereas in the rail-borne lettuce the original 
green color in the center of the head had acquired a slightly yellow ca~t. :A:trnos
pherie changes while in flight apparOfttly did net affeet ta~ product. 

Retail Store Sales 

The sale of the air-borne lettuce in retail stores had three objectives. The 
fi~st was to learn the rate of sale of the air-borne lettuce· compared with that 
of s11:rface-tra.n,sported let·tuce when it was sold unad'Vertise'd'' and at 5 cents per 
head higher than the latter. The second objective was to learn the effeo~ on. . 
these resul>ts when the lettuce was advettised as air-borne• The third obJectl"i/e 
was to. learn the relative quantity that would be sold if the prico differential 
was decreased from 5 cents per head to 4 and to 3 cents. 
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on ~rrival at the Detroit. airport the lettuce was taken immediately to the retail 
stores. Three Kroger stores situated in the same general locality were selected. 
The incomes of the residents of this section are slightly above the average income~ 
of all the families served by the' Detroit Kroger stores. All three of the stores 
were self-service. 

In each store a crate of 5-dozen heads of e.verage quality air-borne lettuce we.s 
offered in competition with a orate of 5-dozen heads of average quality surface
borne lettuce. Both types were displayed on produce racks, arranged so that an 
equal quantity of each type was displayed, separated by only one other vegetable. 
The displays were maintained at e.bout the same size until either was depleted .to 
such an extent that they were no longer oompare.ble. When all exc6pt 6 heads ~rere 
sold from either rack, the remaining heads of the other type were counted. If all 
of the lettuce he.d not been sold .by the end of the day, a count was made of the 
remaining heads on each rack. On June 16, 23, and 30 the surface-transported 
lettuce sold for 11 cents per head. On July 7 it sold for 10 cents per head. The 
results of the store sales are shown in table 2. 

Table 2.- Heads of rail·borne and air-borne lettuce sold in 
competition in four Detroit retail stores, 1944 

Date 

Lettuce 
unidenitified 

:Differ-: 
:ential :Rail 1Air 

per s : 
head : 

--,;oct. No. No. 

June 16: 5 
5 
5 
5 

y ?:! 
June 23: 
June 30: 
July 7: 

38 51 
6/ 6/ 
41 43 

. . Store B 
Lettuce 

unidentified 
:Differ-: 
~ential :Rail:Air 

per : : 
head 
Ct-.--·No. No. 

4 
4 
3 
5 

y61 ·52 
:Vl6 54 

25 24 
53 54 

Store C 
Lettuce 

identified 
:Differ-: : 
:ential · • 

per ;Rail;Air 
head 
Ct-.--·No. No. 

5 
5 

18 
37 

19 
25 

Store D 1/-
' Lettuce 

identified 
:Differ-: 
:entie.l 

per 
head 

. . 
;Rail;Air 

Ct-.----No. No-.-

5r 
5 

4/ 4/ 
5o 4o 

Heads of air-borne lettuce sold for every 10 heads of rail-borne lettuce 

June 16: 
June 23: 
June 30: 
July 7: . 

5 
5 
5 
5 

10.0 13.4 

10.0 10.5 

4 
4 
3 
5 

10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 

8.5 
33.7 
9.6 

10.2 
5 
5 

10.0 10.6 
10.0 6.8 

5 
5 10.0 8.0 

l7EXpe;iment transferred to store Con-June 30 where it could be conducted more 
conveniently, Store J we.s a large supermarket while store C was a smaller neigh
borhood type of store. 
Y 2 crates of rail-borne lettuce were displayed while only 1 crete of air-borne 
lettuce was displeyed. 
3/ 10 heads of rail-borne lettuce were added to the display. 
!/Lettuce from 7 orates of rail-borne lettuce was displ eyed while only 1 crate 
or air-borne was displayed. 
U The quality of the rail-borne lettuce was below averegc. 
YAir-borne lettuce arrived e.t 1:00 p.m. after all rail-bornA lAttuoP. had been 
Sol~, 
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With the exception of the sales 'O:f'-lifttuc-e in st~re I3 ··o~ June ?3,· ihe ratio qf the 
sal. a of air-borne lettuce to ·surface- borne 1 ettuo e· ·.wa:.~ ~bo~t 10 to 10. On. the three 
trials in. which the air-borne lettuce was sold unidedti f'i'ed with .a 5-oant differ
ential ~er head, 11.3 heads were sold compared· with'·J.b.o Heads..,~£· rail-: borne lettuce. 
On the th"~"ee trials in which t·he air-borne lettuce /was identified,· 8,4 heads were 
sold c'lrrtpnrod with 10 hoads of rail-borne lettuce~ The air-borne lettuce was 
identii':t.~d by a 10-inch square pla~rd: r·e!ding: "Lettuce ·"Transported by Airplane -., 
He rvus :.od in Ca;Lifornia Yestel"!Uay. 11 The placard was p la.~e~ about 6 in~hes above the 

.lt.t"\-.c .:. A simL)..ar w-1-e.card for the rail-borne lettuce stated "Lettuce tran$ported 
by ~rn ~-" The. quaJL~ity of let·tuce used in these triais'· was' inad~qu!i~e to perm~t 
any ~onc1~&ions to·be drawn regarding the advisability'ot'atlvertising that th~· 
loJt~t.ce '\VU.S air- borne. It may bo ·that more consumers wUi pay a differential .. they 
bdicvG -co be based .on "or:iginal" quantity than one called 'to their attention a~ a 
mo.ttcr cf ·transportation costs.. The change in the p~:tce .. ~i.tf~~ential apparently 
made little difference in the- relativ:e ·sales~ but hsre l!ga:i:IJ: th~ sample was too 
small to make-poss:1.blo any definite oonelusions. ·var'iation'in the results would be'. 
expected boca usc of the differences i-n stores and the r'elat"iire · quilli ty of the 
lettuce from week to week. 

potential Traffic 
• • 1 • ~ 

. . ~ r, \ ; ' • 

~ata for the year 1943 give~ fair mndication of the q~antity and source of supply 
9f the lettuce shipped by rail tQ gities ~n the vicinity.~·Detroi~~ A total of 
lO,OCLl carloads of' lettuce orig;i:tiated in. either California 'or Ar-i~ona and -were un
loaded in Chic?-go·, Detroit, Pittsburgh, Cleveland,.Buf,falo, ~nd Milwaukee. 
Approximately 52el percE-nt of the .. :lettuce: was grown in the ·salinas-Wa,t.~onville area 
during the:peri~d April. through November and 42.6 percent ~s gr~wn i~ the Imperial 
yalley and.Ariz~n& areas during pecember through ~~rch. · · · · · · .. . . . 
l~hin::ne::.1ts pf lettuce from CaUfornia and __ Ad.zohr;J. fluctuate l.es.s ... iluring th:e ~r than 
do the",' ship:rnr.n 'ts of any .. <?t_h.er:m.ajor fruit or vegetable~ · Substantial quan·ti ti.~s are 
marketed dur'iri.g all months of the year. This is an important consideration fpr any 
potential air-freight operation. A year-ro~d p~y load would be more or less 
assured. 

Results-of the exPerimental sales in the three stores in Detroit indicate tha~ about 
equo.l volumes of air-borne lettu~e a:o.d surface-borne lettuce we~e sold.· If .. t:l).ese 
results are dir ec''bly applied to the. q$nt_j:f;;y of lettuce shipped by rail to the six 
cities, o. total of about 900 carloads or 1 1 001 C054A p~ane loads from Arizona.and 
Califo~nia WQUld be expec~ed to·selljin Detroit, and about 5~000 carloads or ~,5el 
C-·54A. plo.ne loads in Chicago, Detroit, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, 'Buffalo, and Mi~wauk.Je. 
However, .. this ·direct application of the r e·sul ts may be misleading for the fol~owinr:: 
reasons-:· 

(1) lfo: attempt w~s made to" select. the Kroger stores used in thi~s. experiment in sur,h 
a way. as. to ·satnple· a cross section of the population of Detroit;·' Kroger bfficals 
stated thflt stores were si tuatod in a neighborhood of slightly above-average in,c_oml:'l• . . : . . . . . . ~ 

(2) The oxneriwent lasted only 1 month. 
different. 

' 

Results for~ year migh~ be significantly 

(3~ ?.artime restrictions did not allow a very large sample' of air-borne lettuce to 
be transported for sale in the retail stores. The sampl'e ~ras ?,Ot adequate for 
unqualified conclusions. 
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' ~·' ' ' . : . (4) The-. test· was conducted during e. peri.od when oons.urnerl' ·purohanng power 
·was relatively high •. Cori~ers a,re more' wi'lU:ng to pay· relatively high prices 
for good-quality mercha~ when·thei~· purehe.sing power is high than when it 
is low. · 

Considerations that would tend to offset these limi'b'e.tions are: 

(1) The air• borne lettuce was sold for. the mo.st. -part. trt e. 5-cent differential. 
This differential could '·be -reduced to 3 or 4 cents if all anticipated savings 
in handling are ree.l_:i:ze~: , : · 

(2) Transit conditions we-re not' so 'se.tisf~cto~; ·for the ·trial shipments of 
lettuce as thev would be Wh:e'n the lettuce :inoves in commercial quanti ties in 
c-54A planes •. ·· The fns'id&--plane temperatures. were 60 to 80° which under actual 
ope~ati:q.g conditions'·'need ·not be over 40 to 50°. Elapsed time between harvest 
and deli very to the retail .stores was about 48 hours. In cargo operations, 
this probably would be onl.y about 24 hours. · 

(3) The experiment measured only the extent to which air~borne lettuce may 
replace .rail-bo~ne lettuce. It did not take inte consideration the additional 
quantity of le·ttuoe which might be sold. This could: be oonside·rable, since no 
doubt many houseWives would' buy more le~tuce if they could buy better quality 
throughout-the year. Instead of Detroit's consuming approximately·2,000 carloads 
of lettuce as at the present time~ the quantity might be in(Jree·sed to 2,500 or 
3,000 carloads each year. 

The qualifications which have been-Presented enable the. r~ader of this report 
to get a complete, unbiased picture pf the results of the investigation. Al
though they must be given con13ideratiOn, they do not essentially vitiate the 
principal conclusions, namely, the.t e.ir·tra.nsported lettuce can b'e sold in 
considerable quantities at price differentia~s ·suffici&nt to' cover the extra 
costs of air transport. 

FARM-RETAIL,PRICE SPREADS, JULY 1944• 

Food Marketing Charges in July 
Highest since J~ne 1943 

.. 

Charges for me.rketi.ng a food b'asket containing quantities of farm products· e.qui va
lent to annual purchases 'by e. typical workingmen's fem.ily i:iloreased ·from ~209 in 
June to $216 in Juiy, 1944. This is the fourth consecu~·ive increase, and.in 
July these marketing oharg~?,s averaged 10.8 percent higher' than in March, 19'44 
and.were the highest since June, 1943. 

Retail Food Prices Continued to Rise -
Decline at Farm Halted 

Retail cost of the farm food basket continued to increase and the oost of ~446 
in July was about 1.6 percent higher than in June, almost 3 percent higher than 
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'in Mar~h, and the highest since July, 1943. 'payments to farmer~ for equivalent 
produce amounted to '$247 in July·, the same as in .June, but were about 3.1 Per
cent less than in March and, except for June, were the lowest since'February, 
1943. 

Farmer's ~hare of Consumer's 
roo-d" ·:oo1.-iir .. Reduced FUrther-
-~- -- ---·--~--- ~ ....... ·- ...... __ 
The farmer's share of the consumer's dollar spent for farm food ~roducts de
creased from 56 cents in June to 55 cents in July, 1944 •.. This is the fourth 
consee uti ve deerease and the farmer's share in Jul:r ·was 4 cents less than in 
March and ·was the least since June, 1943, but was 17 cents more than the average 
for the 5-year 1935-39 -pre-·war average. If the cost of marketing pa~lfll.9nt s paid 
1Jy the Government is added to the retail cost paid by consumers,.the"farmer•s 
share of the total food cost is reduced from 55 to 53 percent for ~uly 1944 .• 

··7.:.etail Food· Prices and ExPenditures for Food 
"CC'!lti":riile Low iri~ation to Total Income ----·--r--
The proportions of total income required for actual· food expenditures, and for 
the purchase of fixed quantities of food representing a~erage annual consum?tion 
per person in 1835-39, 'V'.rere somewhat lov'er in j.'{ay than the average for 1943 
and ·considerably belo~r those for the 5-ye~r 1935-39 pre-war average. The 
proportion of total ex:?endi tures for all goods and services accounted for by 
expenditures for foods has remained fairl~r constant since 1941. 

Sharp Retail Price Increases for Eggs and Apples 

Contributing most of the substantial increase in the retail cost of the 58 foods 
from June to July were advances in retail prices amounting to 15 percent for 
eggs--from 45.7 to 52.7 cents per dozen, and 12 percent for apples--from 12.1 
to 13.6 cents per pound. The advances in the retail prices of eggs were accom
panied by a some~~at smaller rise, amounting to 11 percent, in prices recei~ed 
b~r farmers, resulting in a sharp increase of 22 percent in the marketing margin·
from 17.6 c~nts in J~e to 21.5 cents in July~ Prices received by farmers for 
apples declined by 15 percent from June to July and the marketing margin jumped 
45 percent, from 5.6 to 8.1 cents per pound. 

Government ~·larketing Pa:'!llents Lower in July 
-~-- .. ·---- ... --·-------
Owing chiefl:r to lower rat>:ls of l?a~nnent to wheat millers, the total Government 
marketing payments on quantities of produce included in the family basket of 
58 foods declined from $17 in June ·to $16 in July. This decline offset slightly 
the effect ·of the higher marketing margin upon the increase in total marketing 
charges for food products. Total marketing charges in July, including Govern• 
mcnt pa•'!llents to marketing agencies, amounted to 48 porcent of the retail cost 
of farm food products to consumers. This percentage was the s~e as in June, 
tho highest recprdod since July 1942. •-
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Table ,3.- Annual family purchases "ot 58 foods 1/ 

___ ,..,_ -·- -·· --- -- """'!'•-- -- --- -··- ---- _:;:._ --- --;:--ke'c-.-_: ,: . : . : : ; '· , ... : 1.Lar e ~ng . 
· ;··Coat :Paid :Marketing:Gover:nm~nt: Tota.: :Farmer'~:charges as 

year and month : at. : to : margin : market~ng:market~ng :share Z(:percent of 
. ··:~et.a~1 :~~rmers: : , : payments :charges 2/: _. :retail costj; 

-- ----- - -:'Dol1.ars· .i.foYlirs- Doliars - D'oT+ar_s_ -· Doilars-.Per~rit -p-ercent..-
----- xw=s ---- --·---· _ . ____ 

: . 
1913-15 average:: 256 1.35 121 0 121 5.3 47 
1920 ...... • .... : 514 272 242 0. 21.)2 5.3 47 
1929 ........... : 415 195 220 0 220 47 5.3 
1S'35-3S' a\7'ere.ge: 332 l4J, 191 - 4/-2 189 l.J2 .57. 
lSlil tl •• t ......... : 3112 i64 178' .- 0 178 4B 52 
1~42 ..... ,• .... : 398 2Q9 189 0 189 ., 53 47 
19L,.3 .......... : Ll47 ~55 192 8 200 57 '45 
1S:L:3 - July . ' . : 451 255 196 12 208 57 46 

1.]40 255 185. 12 197 
. 

58 . '45 .. Aug. • • tl : 

Sept. . . : 438 255 183 12 195 58 '45 
Oct. . .. : 1:40 .256 184 13 197 58 L~5 
Nov. . .. : 41.1.0 256 184: 14 198 58. '45 
Dec. . .. : .li4o .258 182 16 198 59 45 

19ll4 - Jan. . .. : llJ,o 256 184 16 200 58 . 45 
Feb. . .. : 436 253 183 17 200 58 46 

~33 255 178 195 5/59 
.. 

45 Mar •.••• ! .17 
Apr. . .. : L\.33 253 180 17 l97 -58 45 
May .... : 436 250 186 17 203 57 ·t~" .. ~.39 247 56 

... 
June ... : 192 17 209 
July ... : ~48 !f247 19> 16 215 55 . ' ... 48 . 

IT'r!iil;ortent-·f6-~d pra<fucts}:)rod.uce·d· 'byA'irieri"caii farn1ers .. c-ornbined -in quantt"tie·s·~ 
prese:.:tting annuHl purchases by a typical workingman's family •. Retail priqe average 
for 56 cities from Bureau· of Labor Statistics. 2/ Marketing margin plus Government 
marke"cine; payments~ 3/ The 'la.st two percentage coianns do not add to 100 \.{hen . 
marketing taxes or _payment~ are in effect •. l.J/ Pro.~essing taxes in 1S:35· 5/ J1~vised. 
tj Preliminary. - - ~ 

Table h.- Food cost and expenditures .compared vd.th tota\ income per per&on, 
. United States average 1/ . : ··--·---- ---=- · ~- -·-: --~J-.- --:-vooa-e'Xpend'it.ures-- ·:-·cosFTo-co!isumeT."orrixeT 

: Total : ... - -·-- :As· i:iercei1t.ag_e_ of: quanti ties of foods repre-: . 
:expendi-: :··~---·:·T--t··i--·: senti!lg average al1flual co.l-
: tures ; : 0 ~ . :sumption per person, 1935-;c 

- · · ·exoend1- - . -· -- ·-- -. --· . - . ------ .... --
Year o.nd month :~ota1 : for : :Total : t~es : :. -·- ~-s- p_e_r~~'I!-~~g.e __ ot _ 

: ~ncome :consumer :Actual:. : : :T.otal ex-. · ~noome for 
goods : 
and 

:services: 

goods 
and 

:Actual: Total . . 
• • · income 

:pendi tur~s 
:f. or g,ooci& . 
: : and 
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Table 5.~ Price sp~eads between the farmer and the consumer • tood products, 
· July 1944 

. ' 
----- ----- --Re-tail s 

:Table: 1 

0 ( I : 

:farm equl. valent .. · : t · :F'arm va!"ue 
Retail 

commodity 
~ sAotual· :as pe~en~ 

n1/ : Unit :Price: Quantity Ve:lue :'me.rgiri. :age of re• 
_______ ..;.:_ Cents t : · :tail pl"'lce 

-- Oents Cents;. '"1Ser0eiit 
s 

Pork products.: 11 l lb. prin. 28.7 1.90 lb. 24.1 4.6 84 . . pork products live hog • . 
100 lb. milk 425.6 100 lb. milk ~254,8 !/170.7 60 Dairy products: 12 

: equivalent equivalent 
Hens •..•...... : 13 
Eggs • •••.•.... : 14 

l lb. 45,1 loll lb, 26,9 18.2 • • • 60 
1 doz. 52.7 1 doz. 31.2 21.5 59 

Vilii te flour ••• : 15 
Vfuite bread ••• : 16 
Corn meal ••••• : 17 
Rolled oats ••• : 18 
Corn flakes ••• : 19 
Wbeat cereal •• : 20 

l lb. 
1 lb. 
1 lb. 
1 lb. 
8-oz. pkg. 
28-oz. pkg. 

Rice •••••••••• : 21 1 lb. 

Navy beans •••• : 22 1 lb. 

Ore.nge s ••••••• : 24 1 doz. 
: 

Pote.toes •••••• : ·25 . . l lb. 

Apples •••••••• : 35 l lb. 
: 

Lamb products.: 37 1 lb. prin. 
·lamb outs 

Sweetpotet?es.: 38 1 lb. 
: 

Rye bread ••••• : 39 1 lb. 
: 

~bole wh. bread 40 1 lb. 

],racaroni. ••••• : 41 1 lb. 

Soda crackers.: 42 1 lb. 
: 

Peanut butter.: 44 1 lb. . . 

6.5 
8.7 
6.3 
9.8 
6.6 
~3.0 

1.41 lb. -wheat 
.97 lb. wheat 

1.5 lb. corn 
1.78 lb. oets 
1,275 lb. corn 
2.065 lb. wheat 

3.3 
2.2 
3.1 
4.2 
2.7 
4.8 

12.8 1.51 lb. rough 5.9 
rice 

10.7 1 lb. dry beans 6.1 

50.8 1/17 box 

5.3 1 lb. 

13.6 1 lb. 

35.7 2.16 lb. live 
lamb 

13.5 1 lb. 

19.8 

6.5 

27.4 

9.4 .39 lb. rye and 2.2 
,64 lb. wheat 

10.1 .92 lb. wheat 2.1 

15.7 1.72 lb. durum 4.0 
wheat • 

18.9 ·1.085 lb. wheat' 2.5 

28.4 1:.73 lb, peanuts 13.4 

3.2·. 51 
6.5 25 
3.2 49 
5.6 43 
3.9 41 

18.2 21 

6. 9 ... 46 

4.6 57 

31.0 39 

3.0 4'3 

8.1 40 

. '8.3 77 

9.3 31 

23 

8.0 21 

11.7 25 

16.4 13 

15.0 47 

'58Too'dit-- Annual family Annue.l f'amil_y __ ----
combined _..!__ 8 oon.!..umption $446 oons~ption --¥.$247 2/$199 . 55...:....,..._ 
17 Table numbers refer to numbering in original 1936 report and annual aupplements 
entitled "Price Spreads Between the Farmer and the Consumer." 
2/ Preliminary. . ·. 
Retail prices from the Bureau ·-of tabor Ste.tisties. 

. . 
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RetaffJ)rlce- .. ~-PerCentage ·:· ·. · · · --;:---:--- r!U'III.vallie-- · ·· : Pereentage .. :-
. -:"! ·: • : : : : ~- • --~ chaa~ to · ; • - ~ ·. ! ! r - : : ch..~ \o · . : 

Coliniio&it,'- · · ·r Retail- unit- :1~35-39: Jul7 :June : Jtil1:-:Julr1944 from-:. · l'arm eiuivalent · :1955-39: July; ;Sune 1 ~1 :Ju1y 1944 fro.,._,· 
-: . . , .. , ... :. _.. :average: 1943 :1944: 19~·: July .. : June 1 . __ • • :average: 1943~ 1944 : 19~ : July : June --~ -;. 
.... - ~' : . : : : : : . "·: _lill,: 1944~-- : • ~~ ! : ·•. : lq4~': 1q44··, .• 

;· · ' : .Cente I}P.Dts Cents Ceate, Percent Percent:. Cint.':-o-enta· .Cents -~!tents PerofPlt Percent:-
-- -- ----~ .. · - . -·: • . ~.-. -.-.- ~ . l~ 

!'ork produc.t. •... "·-·! l.lb., pr~: 
. . : pork products: 
Ds.ir;y products: ..... : '100 _lb. l!lilk : 

· - ·· · : -equiv. 
Hens .. -._ ......... , ... : llb. 
:lgga •.. · ..•..•.• : .... : l doz . 

25.3 29-5 

J:>4.o 428.4 

31.7 44.5 
36.0 54-2 

Wh1 te· fiOUl". · •. •····.-.: 1 ~b. 
1fhi te bread .... ~ ~ ._.: ... _: . ~ :lb. 
Oorn meal ..........• : 1 ·lb .. 
Rolled :latA.-•• ;.-.:;.: ·]: :lb~ 

:., .. 4:5 
:" . 8.2 

6.1 
8.8 

!· s·.o 5-7 
7.4 8.6 

2i.8 ?$.'(- - 3 y:· _1.90;lb.-~1ve hog~. }-5,7 ~.1 ~ 23.9 ; 24.1 - ·. -li + 1•~ 
: 

4~.2 425.5 

46.0 45.1 
45.7 52·7 

6.5 6.5 
S.7 '8;7 
G.2 6.3 
9.4 g.s 

6.6 

... 1 

.... '1.. 
-~.: .. ,!' 
~ -~ 

+ 7 
~~ •:j.·: 
+.l.l, 
... llf 
'~ 

:. . . .•. .. 
!f: 100 lb.: mtlk eqtiiT'. 

• - Ill • .. : - . . .. .- .} 

2:~ 1.11 lb,.· . !· 
+ 15t ~).doz ••. · . 

... : .1 : ~ ... 

0 : 1.41 lb. wheat 
0 : 0.97 lb •. wh~t 

+ 2 J · 1.5 lb •. c.6rn 
+ lt : ·1. 78 ·n. oati· 

.-

-·. 
146.o·24a.8.fl252.8 l/f54.8 

:- - . 
16.5" 28.1 26.4 26.9 
21. t 36.3 :. 28.1 . }1.2 

.. 

2.0 3.0 ~.4 3-3 
1.3. 2.0' . 2-3 2.2 
l.S 2., I 3.1 J.l 
1.9:· 3-6- : 4.4 4.2 

: 1.6 2.6 .. 

:. ·r 

+-- '}! 

-- ~ 
-. 14 

-_) 

+ :to. 
.. 10 
... 1 
+-17 
+:8 

-. ·".,J-. ~~~ 
~~ .. ~~ 

to 1~) 1 
.rl'" ' -4 
Q;y 
5.T 

.. If: Cl)rn flake!!J,·,··, .....• -: S..oz .. p~ •• 
Wheat cerP.al •.. · .... ··:.~~oz. pkg_-

7-8 6.6 
~-3 23-3 

6.5 
23.2 ?.3:0· -) "':_• 

.. 2' ; '1.275 l"lii 01)1'11 -

1 ~-2.065 lb •. wh~at. ; 2.9· 
2.5 -
4.3 .. 4.9 

.... : 
2.7 
11-.8 .. : i2 . ... 

2-'· \.71 .. 
'.Rice •••••.• -::.::~--: ::·1 :lb. 
Nav;y beans ••••.•.••• : l.lb. 
.O~ea, ... , .. ·.·:'".·:·= l:do~. 
Pota.toee ...... : ...•. : l·lb. 
·Apples·. : : . • ::. : :.-. : :: · 1: lb-. 
LPmb products .•.•.•• :. l.lb. prln. 

· : l'Uib cute 

8.2 12.6 
6.9 10.0 

31-5 47.9 
2-5 4.8 
5·5 13.6 

27.? 36.3 

12.9 12.8 + 2 
10.7 10.7 ..... 7 
4t!.2 so.s + 6 
5.2 ' -5-.~ ... 10 

1::>.1 '1) .• 0 
3'5.6 35-7 -· 2 .. 

.l. 

S~BAtpOtat088 •...... : 1 lb. 4.4 17.2 12.7 13.5 - ?.2 

Rye bread •.......... : l.lb. 9.1 9·5 "9.4 9'.4 - 1 
: 

Whole whnt brea.d ... : 1: lb. : 9·3 10.1 ],0.1· 10.1 . o· . -- . : -- ... 
Macuonl .•.......... : 1: lb. . 15.0 15.6 . 
Soda cra.ckera ••....• : l" lb. : 16.9 18.0 
P88nut butter ....... : 1: lb. :. 19.-3 33-1 

i't~7 15.7 + ·1 :: 
llt.~r 18.~ .. ,. 
~s-; 28. - 14--

: : 
58 foods 

$446 - 1 

i- . .1(:; 

- 1 : • 1.51 ib: rough rice I 
1 lb. dey bellne 
l/17 box 
1 lb. 

2.5 5-9· J 

3-5 5.6 .. 
9-3 18.6 
1.2 ?.8 

0 : 
+ 5 : 
+ ?. .: 
+ 12 : l lb. .. 1·9- 5-l 

!/: 
·l. 

2.16 lb~ 11v~ l&mb 

+ 6 : 1 lb. . 
a·: 0.39 lb· •. r,-e:ut o.a~ 

lb. whee.\ 
0 : 0.92 lb. wheat. 

: ·- : 
~- 1.72 lb. durum wheat:· 
0 1.9135 lb. wh~t; 
0 .·1.1) lb •. u-t!ll{llts 

16.? 28.7: 

1.5 

1.3 

). .• J 

4.9 . 

2.0 

1.9 

?..J 3·5 
1.5 . ?.J 
6.1 :11:1.4 

- . : .A.Jimi8l t~S,),y' 
+ 2 : conBWI!Dti.on _ :: $141 . 

.:.;.· .... 

~ :_ \ 

5·9 5-9 
6.1 6.1 

11.9 19.8 
2.1 2.3 
6.5 5-5 

28.5 =!7.4 .. 
4.2 - 4.2 

?.3 2.2 

2.2 ?.1 .. -
4.o ~ .. ~.0 
:>.6 . 2;5 

.13'.6 .. 1~;4 

" 
. 0 

.... ·q 
+ ·6 
- 18 
.. 4 

- 5 . .. 
- 14 

+ 10 

+ 11 

O· 
o-· 

• u) 
+ 10 
- 15:, 
- 4 

•''-J 
~-

;(}", ....-.· 

- 4 

- 5 

I 

• 14. · .. - - :o: ~~---~ 
+ 9 _ _. 4 
+ 8 : - ·l. 

0 

S. Rvel'Rgtl farm price.· .. 

'• " 



Table 7.- Price spreads between the farmer and the consumer - food products, margins, and farm value as percenta.se 
of retail price, Jul~ 1944 

------------------ -· -- --- --- --- ---Percentage : 
ha.n t J 1 Farm value as percentage 

: c ge o u y: f . 1 . 
. Commodity Retail unit 

Margins!/ 
~~ ~~ --=- --= =---...:..·- 19_44 from- : o reta~ pr1.ce ---

:1935-39: July.: June : July_: July. : June :1935-39: July : June : July 
______ . __ :average: 1943: 1944 : 1944 : 1943 : 1~: aver~~43 : 1944 : 1944 

Cents Cents Cents Cents Percent Percent Percent l4rcent Percent Percent 

Pork products •..•. : 1 lb. prin. pork 
products 

Dair~products •..• : 100 lb. milk equiv. 
Hens .............. : 1 lb. 
Eggs .............• : 1 doz. 

White flour ......• : 1 lb. 
White bread •...... : 1 lb. 
Corn meal ......... : 1 lb. 
Rolled oats ....... : 1 lb. 
Corn flakes •.•...• : 8-oz. pltg. 
Wheat cereal •..... : 28-oz. pkg. . . 

• . 

9.6 4.4 4.9 4.6 ... 5 

178.0 179.6 E/172.4j{l70.7 - 5 
15.2 16.4 19.6 18~2 ~ 11 
14.3 17-9 17.6 21.5 + 20 

2.5 
6.9 
3.2 
5-5 
6.2 

21.4 

3.1 
6.8 
2.8 
5.0 
4.1 

19.0 

3-1 
6.4 
3-1 
5-0 
3·9 

18.3 

3-2 + 3 
6.5 - 4 
3-2 ... 14 
5.6 + 12 
3-9 - 5 

18.2 - 4 

- 6 

- 1 
- 7 
+ 22 

+ 3 
... 2 
+ 3 
+ 12 

0 
- 1 

62 

45 
52 
60 

. 44 
16 
36 
26 
21 
12 

85 

58 
'93 
67 

49 
23 
51 
42 
38 
18 

83 

59 
57 
61 

52 
26 
50 
47 
4o 
21 . 

84 

60 
6o 
59 

51 
25 
49-
43 
41 
21 

Rice ••.... ~ ....... : llb. : 5.7 f>-7 7.0 6.9 + 3 - 1 30 47 46 46 
Navy_ beans ........ : 1 lb. : 3.4 4.4 4.6· 4.6 + 5 0 51 56 57 57 
Oranges ...•....... : 1 lb. : 22.2 29·3 30.3 31.0 + 6 + 2 30 39 37 39 
Potatoes .......... : l lb. : 1.3 2.0 3.1 3.0 +50 - 3 48 58 4o 43 
Apples ............ : 1 1 b • : 3 • 6 8 • 3 5 • 6 8 .1 - 2 + 45 3 5 39 54 4o 
Lamb products ••.•• : 1 lb. prin.lamb cuts: 11.0 7.6 7.1 8.3 + 9 + 17 60 79 80 77 
Sweetpotatoes ••... : 1 lb. : 2.9 12.3 8.5 9-3 - 24 + 9 34. 28 33 · 31 
~e bread ......... : 1 lb. : 7-8 7·5 7.1 7.2 - 4 + 1 14 21 24 23 
\\'hole wheat bread.: 1 lb. : 8.0 8.2 7·9 8.0 - 2 + 1 14 19 22 21 
Macaroni •.......•• : 1 lb. : 12.7 12.1 11.7 11.7 - 3 0 15 22 25 25 
Soda crackers •.... : 1 lb. : 15.4 15.7 16.3 16.4 + 4 + 1 9 13 14 13 
Peanut butter ..... : 1 lb. : 13.2 20.7 14.8 15.0 - 28 + ·1 32 _]L 48 _47.__· _ 
58 foods : Annual family : 
combined : consumption : $191 $196 _lli2 $19Li_ 2 +_4_ ~ 57 56 .22.: 
Y These margins have not been adjusted to allow for Government marketing payments and taxes.' y-ReV"ised. 
"5) Preliminary_. 

..... 
<n 
I 

j 
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Inde~es of priees at several levels-of marketing, 
1935-39 II 100 

:. F'ood-=-s-- --- ---.......F'J.!"''b::-::e-=r- __ _.. --=- --=- --- ---:r-
-----~ ... -~~------=-·~----~-------,--.-----:~P~rTic~~~s~:Whole•: Prices: 

: Cost : : :Prices : :Whole- ~ r~- : sale : re- : 
• of· ·Retail· • re-.: ·.Retail• •. sale •.eel iea •prices •cei ved .~es 

Ye'ar 
and 

month 

·11 vin • • " • • • · d , g:prlces:Who1e-:oeivep :prioes:prices ~ by . : of : by : P~l. 
: of : · o.t : sale : by : of s of :farmerzs: all :farmers :f ~y 
:.city·:· -ail .:prioes:farmerS:<lloth•:textile: fOr : fa,m. :for all: arm-
: fa- :foods y :for 58 .. ing pro-· :cotton ; pro- pro- : ers 

· :mi1ies: }:/ : , foods Y ducts.: and : duets: duot-s·: !/ 
!/ : : : y !:/ : wool : y' : y : 

1913 
1914 
1916 
1918 
1920 
1989 
1932 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 

' ' o •' I .. ~ ... : ..... : ..... : ..... : ..... : ..... : ..... : ..... : .. •·. •·: .... ~·: 
1939 ....... J 

1940 ••••• : 
1941 ••••• : 
1942 ••••• : 
1943 ••••• : 

rr 
72 
78 

106 
143 
122 

98 
98 
99 

103 
101 

99 
100 
105 
116 
124 

: 
1939-Aug. : '.99 

Sept. 1 101 

1943-July : 
Aug. : 
Sept.: 
Oct. 

124 
123 
124 
124 

Nov. 
Deo. 

124 
: 124 
: 

: 
-""llllso~ 

~ 
91 

134 
169 
132 

86 
100 
101 
105 

98 
95 
97 

105 
124 
138 

94 
88 

139 
137 
i37 
138 
137 
137 

s . 
81~ 95 
82- 97 
96 110 

151 174 
174 193 
126 138 

77 .2 
106 98 
104 :. 108 
108. 113 

93 92 
89. 
90 

105 
126 .. 
135 

85 
95 

136 
134 
133 
133 
134 
134 

89 
94 

116 
148 
181 

85 
95 

181 
181 
181 
182 
182 
183 

69 
70 

. 78 
·128 
,201 
115 

91 
97 
98 

103 
102 
100 
102 
106 
124 
1;30 

: y : : 
61 ~10-- 94 . -9::;-::5::--- ~1 
77 97' . - 9'4 Y, 94 80 
99 131 111 5/110 5/ ~9 

193 -5/2.80 ' 195" -.190 --141 
232 y2s1· · "198 Yl96 5/161 
127 1.67' .... 138 5/139 - 125 

11 ~5·5· · · · 63 5/ 63 y 87 
1oo s/~o~ 1o4 - 101 1oo 
101'.- li4 .· 106 5/106 5/ 99 
107 1ii ' 114 - 114 - 105 

94 81 . 90 5/ 90 5/ 99 
98 5/ 87 86 - 88 - 97 

104 'b/.98 89 y 93 21 98 
119 131 lb8 115 105 
136 !j'i 77 .. 139 M8 .122 
137 iso· · _yl61 y179 134 

"1~0 21 95 
100 lCl 

80 83 
90 21 91 

5/ 95 
- 98 

129 
129 
132 
133. 
134 
135 

137 5/187 
137 !/189 
137 5/192 
137 5/'192 
158 5/185 
138 ~/189 

165 5/180 
163 - 179 
162 5/180 
161 5/181 
160 - 181 
160 _o/182 

s/135 
~135 
5/'1:35 
5/136 
5/+3'7 
5/~39 

1944-Jan. : 124 136 133 182 135 138 192 160 5/182 
Feb. 124 134 132 180 135 138 ~189 161 5/182 

)..39 
140 
"';J.40 
:j.~O 
14.0 
14). 
141 

Mar. ' 124 134 132 181 137 138 5/189 163 5/182 
Apr. :y125 135 133 179 137 138 - 192 162 5/182 
May.: 125 136 133 lf7 137 138 5/189 162 5/181 
June : 125 136 135 175 138 138 5/192 165 t/180 
July: 126 13f 134 175 138 138 -194 163 -179 

'I7"'From "changes in Co.st of Li -ving11 BUreau of' Labor Stat1.sti-os-.--- ---
!/ Calculated from figures of the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
3/ Based on figures publ~shed by the United States bepartment of Agriculture. 
4/ Cotto• ··and wool prices weighted by production in the period 1935-39. 
2/ Revised. 

\ 
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Table 9.- Indexes of consumer income· and of hourl:r earnings in :ninrketing~ 
1936-39 = 100 

··-·-- --·-.---. : ·" -.: --·-.-:-. -:-.:-:'-:-.7 ··Mont~!Y-:-Hb-uily ea"i:--riingi' in mfirki'tinsz ·anterorrs-e 
. . . .-.-...- _.;a, -----

. • . • t Nonagri- ' earningG :r 1 · : : 

. . . : cultural ~. . p·er: 1 Class I ~ Food : Food : Cotton 
Year and month : income : employeg : · steam ;pr.ocessing:marketing:processi 

. - : "?aym.ents a factory : ra~1wa·rs : !f 1 .~ 1 y 
·-*·_·. ---- _ ......... _ _ =__.:}.L_ ~ker !-L=_ y __ 2.. _;_ _.___:__ -- . ..:___ 

: 
.1929 •••••••••••••• : ~122 118 .93 :---
1935-39 avera.ge . 100 100 100 100 100 100 . . . . 
1940 . 115 111 105 110 105 106 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
1941 .............. : 138 . •'132 106 116 no 119 
l942 ....•......... : 170 166 119 128 120 .. 139 
1943 . 207 196 121. 139 -1~0 152 . . . . ' .......... 

.. 19-t,3 - Jurie ••••••• : 207 196 119 140 .130 152 
Jui~r •••..•• : 209 194 119 140 130. 152 
August ••••• : :ew 197 120 140 .. 131 151 
Ser:>tember .. : 211 201 ~ 121 140 132 154 
October •••• : 213 ·204 121 142 133 153 
November .... 217 205 123 145 134 153 
December ••• : 219 202 124 146 .1.32 153' 

1944 - January •••• : 222 205 132 146 135 154 
February ••• ~ 224 206 137 146 135 154 
March •••••• : 225 207 133 146 135 156 
April ...... : 224 206 134 148 .137 161 
Hay •••••••• a 2/,226 209 133 149 .138 ·163 

June ....... : f/227 7./210 133 149 .],38 164 . 
~ f[ Ulit;d ... St=;t;~---D~Pa--;.t~~-~t--qf-Corn:ne~~;-;sli.;ate~-;--Adjusted -r-;:--~;~al---

variati-on. Revised series. · · . ' · 
2/ Pre:9ared in the Bur ea'.l. of Agricultural EcoDomi cs frorn data of the Bureau of 
~bor S~atistics, adjusted 'for seasonal variation. : 
3/ Compiled from dat~ published by the Intei·state Commerce Commission. 
!(, Bureau of Labor Statistics. "Y lweighted com"J?osi te of earnings in steam railwa~rs, food nrocessing, wholesalinG 
and r~ailing. 
~ '?..eirised. 
7J Preliminary estimates. 
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